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H':;i SCHOOL NOTKS
JFIFLD PLUS BIS COM. GLU8 BiSCOSSES

KIGHWVY SITUATION

Jl'ES CRAIG FOUND

SHOT EASTER IBi!
HISH SCHOOL OPERETTA

PLEASED BIS CI0S0

CARSM'.H MAY iO AS
MINIS!'! I! TO SIAM

In an a: e relai ive )o man-- ,

oaamiaas who are seek in; posi
in the diploti atie service the Ore- -

goniaii has ;! :o folow leg to sa. i' on
Hob Csrsnor:

E. K. rod newspaper man
Oregon (' ly, is an active ea miie

be si ae e job under th
adir.in s. ra ion. Of fours

no .am rantee thai this i pro
mem will warded lo Oreaon. but

preceib i:l ha' hee e Mablisbeit
hoih as Oieg. nian nnl newsnan-"V- ,

r men f 11 ing t ,e so '.Mr.
Bro.lie m " is' b,

o. .1 1 e i si of Sura repr.v.! n- -

eii'.ve in fa' i ee sla n i'e tor (lilliar
Siierii'.an and is
sa.id to be ready lo eiehanae the
scenery of spray for !!. and

.'sque maris of l'.a '!'. I; oi, ami
liisieao ol ri'iing' a eaimse lie is
ing to taelib- an
seuiaiive ("ar-ne- r canner j pi S-

imiliteramese i'mnly, but for thai
lie Siamese laaguag.- does mil low

trippincly ,"rcmi the toiun,' of
tor Li oil i s ( lienors ee:i
tlHrll li," a tils of (1 Cii
and Spra; . Cars: or has .s

for emloi ai w !:al s,:i e. s:
net kae Wll. If In )h was w i ii

Ihe givii of 'iiaior !.:n!'ii!.,
alone. Mi- Car.oie would figure oi

inside drag.

VOLUNTARY CUT II

RAIL RATES FORECAST

rilKSKXT liATliS TilKOTTI.i:
HISIXFSS, SAYS HOOVliK

Continued Private Ownership De-
pends on ltailroad Managers,

Fair Itnlcs, Says Willard i

( Telegram Washington It.ircau)
WASHINGTON, March 20.-- - Con-

cealed behind Ihe voluntary reduc-- i
ion or cqua li.al ion on lumber rates

from the Pacific Xorlhwesi by way
of Omaha, from 72 'a cei-i- lo (Hi U
reins on lumber, or -- .iv.recut ive re-
duction ."I lower river criv ings and
the effect of reducing the lumber
rale from the Pacific Northwest to
Chicago from SO cents lo Til cent:-,- ,

is a new tendency in railroad rales.
This action was la'ken voluntarily
by a number of tran'imen. repro-Is-entin- g

rail "ouds, toelher with the
nterslale commerce commission.

Hoover Sees Peril
Secretary Hoover tn a con IV rence

with newsnaper men the oilier day,
said dial the logical conclusion from
railroad rales which prohibited the
natural and increasing movement of
freight according lo Ihe demand,
was that the inevitable result would
bo realignment or rezoning, which
would tiring the manufacturer and
the consumer together in a shorler
haul. The secrelary of commerce,
together with lending traffic expert!!
Is.conviiiced thai Ihe present

rate, which throttles business--
because It is excessive, if continued
In effect will eliminate the long haul.

Very significant In this connec
tion Is the expression of Daniel Wil-

lard, president of (lie Baltimore &

Ohio railroad. Mr. Willard is ex-

tremely conservative in his state-
ments always, and between the lines
of what he said can be read a dis-

position on the part, of all railroad
executives to lower Ihe rale of all
railroads as quickly as may be.

"I do not expect (o see railroad
rales and charges in the near fill Un-

as low .is lln-- were before Ihe war,"
said.. Mr. W illard, "because I do no!
expect to see wi'"S Or prices of ma
1. rials as low in the near future

were before the war. hill i'"!a
lively and compared with oilier
prices, I expect lo see Ihe raihoad
rales and charges just as low as lin y

ever have bei n in the past, and low-

cr t ha n In any ol her con n v. I'l
e ownership can wil a ford lo

WOl'M) IV HI'Ai) I YIPEX'iT.Y
Sl l l it 1

I iieote. ions Man Bioughl lo llospi-Wher- e

,.ii. te:c;i I

au.c lor Act Lacking

he iil-- l- 1:

.tor r. 'll, w;
a Sum!. iv mi'rnia.' unronscioun

ii ti a I. mi,
aan wv.s ly b- il. n
gra p, d ii ind ev
in ; eanm a

ed that lb
1. Tn ball had d a lit.
low 11 to r::,'.'. I' had

lent ll',, a pert'i
rana dow awe r,l jaw

cr loi!..,:::". lb.)
left tir.

C l)ais who 1:. ting
p tm ir the cabin. r In

morning n

Cr. id when hia ki ell
iisbt no a it. opened

i.oor nd saw Cva a ivur. aero: ,1

bed. He did-no- n:. r b il bur- -
.1 to (he main nil. bo

ice! W. P. Ma honey and It. 0. Sias'-t'.e-

The llll'ee men relumed to lilt)
cabin and found Craig siiil alhe but
apparently completely paralysed.

They hurried to the nearest lele-pho-

and notified Sheriff McPuffeo
who called Dr. Chick, and the two
went lo the cabin and brought Craig
lo the hospital, where he died about
noon.

Sheriff McDuffeo made a careful
examination of the premises and de
cided hat. there was no quest Ion but
that Mr. Craig had shot himself Willi
suicidal intent.

No cause isx'known lo account, for
the act, only that the mail
may have worried over bus-
iness affairs uniil his mind
had heroine unbalanced. llo
bad recently sold his right to the S-
hade liiineslead, and it is believed ho
might later have regretted the bar-
gain and brooded over il.

Mr. Craig was aged about. 55 or
t.0 yiars. lie bad been, in thia
county for many years and had lived
much alone. One brolher, Tboiuan
Craig, north of Lexington,
and a married daughter also sur--
vios, 11111 nor present location m un-

known. The last known of her sho
was said to he living In Seattle with
her husband and 'two children.

The funeral will be held hero this
a I'lernoon.

Willard llerren, who has lon
known Mr.. Craig, was, yesterday

administrator of Ihe estate.

economic policy in Ihis country mi
di r the laws and en nus as they
then existed. shared hat opinion
at that lime.

"Further, il has provided by defi-
nite enactment so thai there need bo
110 fear in Ihe future of Interrupt ion
of service because of disputes be-

tween the railroads and lln-i- cnt- -
Iployees concerning wages and work

ing conditions'. Congress by Its ac-

tions has in.-id- private ownership
possible, bill whether private owner-
ship will actually endure or mil, hav-
ing beou made possible, will depend
upon whether (he people as 11 wholo
conlliiiie lo want II and Ibis in
turn will depend upon whether llu--

an- satisfied with the service which
they receive from the railroads un-
der tin- existing policy.

"In short, as view the mailer,
whether private ouner.hip continues!
to he the economic policy of in
country depend:; very lan-el- upon
Mo rail ad uiii lingers themselves,

ill' they e mi n of vision a ml if I hey
realize fir esponsibll it ies as seini- -
public ta t'Va is as Well is t rusi e.-- of
prop, rttiies of r. a I In v. Inrs, as- f -I

bey do; if they ,at Ibo
1 of private owiu hip of prop-- e

Iv which has been ml a iii fli
lal comiiiiic policy in this ci nt y
since its ery imept ion, is tie be: t.

poi and slum Id be con in-- I In II
I llfil believe liny Will Slice. il ill
hi ii a It ing."

racnek

At last sprin-.- re and base-Tl:- o

ail is in fell diamond
- bomg w or'ked good shape a'.ul
he histi school i i.j preparing

tor a hrusn v. uoa Lexington batr.r-- 1

day. Oilier teams that the High
School expects m. t during the
year are: Sianfietd,
Wasco, Morn, and I'iiot Bock. Hepp-
ner has a tootl liu-- n- - materia! this
season and hiul pet out a team
that will make a record equal to thai

Ihe foot hail ami basket ball
ea ins.

several r( i ens Keppn.er hit;!'.
;lvs not im ;i,l t wna a eam
tiie Morrow coin; - track meet
inne tiiis season, We fe, 1 thai v

carrot take up t ek and do jtisti
10 ball, so i il i.e !

of

'.vk me-- ; tor H til. m

Nf)TlCK The cia-- s i

a reward of l! : t r r

io;i li atiSjiif tc tl1 t and re.

"t:on el u perl ari ;e ;n- -
Ived in the iriaus

.1 e7 pe mant ,

:lf Of t! neve.

BUREAU way in Pi1--:

0RE.-WA5- (iiGw;
ui: ;AP.1 Till' ATT Hit AS CO 1. 5)

KL'SIM.SS I'lIOi'tJSITIOX

Wnnt Hit;lnva,v I'iitisiied to Iteducc
Tave.s... Oppose iion.l Issue

Or Any Tax Increase

Executive committeemen of the
Morrow County Farm Bureau held a
luncheon nieetin the Hotel Pat-whe- n

ViCic Saturday noon the ques
tion of completing the ungraded link
of the Oregon-Washingto- n highway
bet',eon Heppr.er and the Beymer
ranch, was (liseus-e- d v.i(H a coiiiini!-t'-- e

from the Cmiimi'iv!,;! club.
The meeting v;ts entirely harmo

nious, and ir." disous.-een- while
uigmg out many divergent views,

was v jii notion imply
a leresh (Mlt o" a tn..t! problem
by a imi of h vel I'.e ideti ))us,iners
men t;j tin appar ll satisfaction of
all.

Osea K 'it!:!ey, president of the
bui eau, prt lided at the meeting, the
other committeemen present being
R. Vv' Turner, Ed lieilnuin, Fd Rngg
S. L. Stiphens and-A- . J. Knoblock.

The mission of the committee
from the Commercial club was in-

troduced by w. W. Smead, who set
forth the road situation, bringing
out the tacts as set forth in a report
of the Commercial club meeting of t
Friday evening.

Si. L. Aolson was also called upon
to speak on the road district law,
and L. A. Hunt printed out that
while ail agreed that, the highway
must he built, it might he done eith-
er by diverting the market road mon-
ey or by a new bond issue.

U. W. Turner spoke strongly In
favor of completing the highway as a
matter of good, sound business, stat-
ing that the completion of the high- -
way from the Gilliam county line to
Butter creek, which seems to hinge
on the gua.ding of the nine miles be-
low Heppner, would relieve the
county of the cost of maintainance
of some GO jniles of road which Is
some item. The fact that the state
will have to expend almost a hall
million dollars to complete its sbar"
of the work - also worih consider-ing- ,

and the fact that if the road is
not completed hi:- v ar it may Br-

as il is- for sew ra! years lo come
should also '.: noted. Steph
ens, I,u,' g and 'block ami other.--i- n

concurred hi anil;, Mr. Turner's
conclusions.

Following the 'n.-s-- mo
lion by M .'. Till nt (.'ouii' :: nr
i'u'.'.t was inrtrvo! to sM:
leifee to assist hi; n rem-.- ' v i M-

iamibun au and com :u -:- a! club,
lake sti-p- to i: ev a i :i the wish
the farnifi-- of ;! e count v re
ing tin- mat ter.

It is undeistood tlie hiahway com- -

mission as- a hod; will visit this
con my within tin-t- nexl wee'k or so,

look the matter over, and hev de- -
sire a definite t xpressiori, of ihe
wising of the p.oph as regards
compb-tin- the hitihway this year.

rt.K.ix.ri' MiTici;
Notice is hereby given to all rill- -

zens (hat Tuesday. April 12, 1921.:
has been designated as "Clean-u- p

Day", and that all properly in the
city miust be thoroughly cleaned of
all debris and refuse by that date,
This order includes all residence and j

business properties and vacant lots
and streets and alleys adjacent
thereto. All refuse matter, debris,
etc., must be collected and placed
in sacks or boxes or in piles in the
streets or alleys convenient for load-
ing, on or before the day above
named, when city- - trucks wil be pro- -
vid.-- to haul all such refuse away
without cost to the property owners.
Any property left uncleaned after
Aptil l?, 1921, will be cleaned up
by the city and the cost thereof will
be charged against the owner of the
pr perty so cleaned.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this
23rd day of March, 1921.
48-4- K. G. NOLLE, Mayor,

E. P. Marshall and W. L. Thomp-
son were here from Pendleton Sun-
day, conferring with highway com- -

Iminisoner Barratt on L'uiatllla road
matters.

FEDERAL ROAD FJI

WOl LI! .III'. $11.-
-, (Kill, (10(1 AVAIL- -

ALL!! ANNUALLY

Oivgj.m Senator Argues flint J'lan
l IHMvii.me t.r.rdeii fairly

.".ad Help He! torment Work

VVashi:itt Hnrcaii)
V ASillXeTON'. March M-

than $ i r.jieO.ena now derive
annu.il'.y by the government, froi
sales taxes !;n pored en the product

mot voir e me.ust :!? will be

in amendment
by I" ;:.ait i K

red. nil highua;.
propr: is adopied.

Ch: s Ttv i'ian
Til nd m mi drafted by !; :na-

ir nl'i hi i. ropir-e- s to pe'ee ai'
,1 from ihi-- t la":
igbv.av rir.ui. and to

sI'I'He (his method of taxaiio'i
iiighxiay construct '.on in, lien of
pU'.ent method of making

ion out of the afiieral
id.
lii supporl Ins propos nieth-follo-

.! be sella or ins issued tl' -

ing slalement.:
"The present .met hod admi's of a.

linriied program only and depends
upon fui'lher appropriation by con-
gress to la 1'init a continuation of (he
federal highway work, while under
the method which I propose the pro-
gram is a continuous one and limited
only by the amount of revenues col-
lected each year.

"The public highway transporta-
tion system is built from public
funds to be used without toll or
charge by the public, and the equip
ment is owned and operated by the
individuals.

Divided Costs
"The terminal facilities and the

read over which railroad equipment
i opera fid is. owned by tiie rail-

road coi.ipar.Hs while the trmine!s
and road over which motor equip-
ment is operated are constructed am!
maim lined by the pulirtp.

"Tiie kig'iwry transpornl ion sys-
tem is logically divided into Hire"
pans (a) federal highways are
ihoio roads upon which a large
part of Hie traffic is long distance
and interstate and (b) stale high-
ways upon, which the traffic is most
ly intov-count- y and all within t.h
slate, and the (c) county hlgnway,
those upon which the traffic is near-
ly ali confined within the limits of
the county.

"The federal highways are used
both for inter-stal- e and inlra-stal- e

nil t ie and the cost of the construc-
tion and niaiillainance ' should b
horn jointly by the federal govern-
ment and by the stale in proportion
to the use and benefits received by
each.

"Stale roads are likewise used for
county and inter-count- y traffic, and
the cost in turn should be paid joint-
ly by slate and county in proportion
lo the benelflts.

"The county roads are local mar-
ket, roads wiiliin the county and
should he built and .maintained by
county funds.

Tail- - rian Xeetded
"The counties ate meeting their

part of the obligation by the levying
"f direct taxes upon the property for
road pnrpos"? and the issue or coun-
ty bonds which must be paid from
lie source.

"The states are securing fund- - lo
met heir share by roqouiring at n- -'

fee; upon motor vebiri--
in the state, and in st.no

inaances n a tax on gasoline.
"J'ow shall the 1'i'dei'algovernni. m

secure the funds lo meet its pail of
t lii:, obliial ion to i be public.

"A broad but lair rub- is (Inn all
tl t n Use i ml bem fiis M.oald
nay Hi cost. is rub- is. a roil a in
both v. eier ; I ra'l .l imi.
Wn mo ir. :h way I ranapori a ( a.n ?

t ilroad quipmont would ni-

onss Wilhou; a track lo opi rao
ami his track is provided by Hie
ovr of tl'.e equipment.

"The motor equipment is usf
without proper highways lo opi
over. Why should not the own rs
of this motor equipm. lit pay the
larger part of bujlding and inaintani-in- g

the highways?
"In that no tolls are exact. d,

some other method must obtain.
Whynot the levy of a sale: lax on
equipment such as is now In force
and applied not only to the vetrr-l-

industry but. to many oilier indus-
tries for the purpose of raising rev-
enue for government purposes.

"The users of motor vehicles re-

ceive direct money benefits from ev-

ery mile of road Improved In 'he
form of a decrease in repair billw,
extended life of the vehicle, in-

creased miles in tires and gas and
Increased efficiency. Over poor roads
roads this would be purely a wane.

"The saving of this waste lnvc-'e-

in better roads Is economy and good
btisines on the pari of motor o.vn-er- s,

therefore, a tax imposed on the
sale of equipment at its source is
more than saved In the reduced cost
of operation if the tax so caliect.il Is
devoted lo building more and
roads. True, lands and prop-rt- y

other than motor vehicles received
benefits from highly improved roads
but lands and other property also
contribute to the common cause
when they pay direct property taxeg
for the cou Ty market roads which
far exceed in mileage both state and
national highways. Is not this, then,

HEI'I'MCit ho.mi: tai.vxt Mi i:
scop.ks- - hit

"Love Pirates of Hawaii'
Murli Natural Talent til

Careful Training
of

Student of Heppner Inch rheo!
fevered themselves with glory it f ;e
Star theatre last Tuesday ev nina,
when thev so delichtfiMly pre op t

the light opera, ' Love Pi lies 0 f V.:i.
ivan", to a larg e and i'.ppn '

audience. Thev al-- o provec
there is a world of atein talent
stm-e- away amr e yon-
n this communi! y that on in ds lo
be uncovered ami (rained to snpplv
a liirse part of ( for lh"
public of a really hish order.

The Keppwr city band a;eh d wiMi
the program to the oxient of two or
three splendid numbers. and Mrs.
Choster Darb(e also favor :tl with n

vocal solo.
Other specials or belsv

features was the aood old Scotch
dance, the Hiplilinrt Flliic, Miss- -

es Velma Case. Jtttry Clark and I. .

Re'nnett. a saxaphone solo by Ken-

neth Merritt, a sons and ila.nce ret
by little Misses Elinor Colin and Pa-

tricia Malioney, and a Omely sermon
on love., courtshm and inn rna
and other seasonable topies- - -- hv Ted
Younp.

Velma Case and Beruiee Rishee
took the leading feminine rarts with
much credit, and Elmer Peterson, as
the hero, and Alvin Boyd, as the pi- -
rate chief, were we'T suited to their
parts. Coramae Crawford. Mary

Cason represented rtcn Hawaiian
Sirls, and Raymond Ferguson was
"Scary", a pirate.

The Personnel of the two excel-lnt- e

choruses was:
Hawaiian girls Dorothy Patli-so-

Violet Hynd, Violet Merritt.
Mary Van Vactor. Morcedcth James.
A Boyd. Audra Cr'wan, Pearl
Hail, Bern ice Franklin and Iris v. in- - ,

natd.
Pirates Tared Aiken, Ed Chid-se-

UcHud Hni'uphrevs, Pichnrd
Howell. Paul Aiken. Paul Mclnirreo,
Miller Huston and Carl Casern.

(HiOHK-TIMK- SOItK AT
CAUSXKH. DiCS IX

Just why Mr. Carsner wants to de-

sert Wheeler county for Kiam wi
have not heard. Perhaps cue taste
he got of politoical blood at Salem
was to his liking and Siam looked as
good as any other place to continue
his- activitiel As a farmer and stock- -

man Mr. Carsner has proven hi?
ability; as a legislator he proved his
adaptability; but what has he done
to be sentenced to .four years in
Siam, unless it be trying to divert
traffic from the John ..Day High-
way through Heppner, which would
be regreted by both Fossil and Con-

don? Globe-Time- s

Dan Stalter returned last Wednes-
day from a four .months' visit in
California, which he enjoyed in com.
pan'y 'with his sister, who resides in
Indiana, and her son and his fam-

ily, who life in, Nebraska. Thetiarty
stopped first at San Francisco, then
went to Los Angeles, Long Beach,
San Diego, and over into Old Mexico.

'Returning, they stopped at Bod-kind- ?,

California, for a visit with J.
C. Brown and family, former resi-
dents of Biackhorse. Mr. Stalter
says the Browns are idealy situated
on the slope overlooking Itedlands
and the surounding valley. J.
C. Brown, his son, W. E. Brown and
two sons-in-la- all own beautiful
orange grove home.. Oranges, le-

mons, grapefruit e'c. are a drug on
the market down iher- - this year. Mr.
Stalter says the choice fruit bring-
ing only a cent and a half per pound.

Mr. Stalter will go to his May-

flower mine about May 3 5.

Judge Campbell wor.t to Lexing-
ton this morning to look after some
road matters in that locality.

. GUINE

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for

lUc

THUDS ( OMi'I.i.T- -

i UO.U) DK.H a !'::;

forPise; a. the ingiotoi 1 riday
islivt
a

aeic, el ub is hi
dmin g com of Hoi
t". a !1 g, ;

i Wl i'l lii'-

vas ,o pa
;mn:.tl dm to the Or
iher.

W. Sun-- brought p he ma '

irs' ruetor for ihe hand.,
.1 ing .lam.-- Au.'-tin- , present
stiuci peels Hi leav April I.

d a letter from ; or"..- Mars'a
Po, amd oi't'ering to u.ke ihe po-- t

s Oil a iitoni h. It is iimi.
I'm- - civic i hit) and (he

'i'l'aclnr asseriaiiou HI
ii ii he Co n mereial club Ml

the hand nu elor a nd
mi: cad : d to s sure

further lnfoi a t ion rd ti s; Mr. is

eualii ai :o d ihe
take

!:e l a ler up w ea h.er o; ga tu an

On motie: Ciiarles Thomson,
ilie elni) made in apprcprilion of

.no per mi mber to Hie I'nialilla
t'ow.'r Develuptrent assoi-latloi- i e:;- -

fund.
A request from Ihe Heppner Bp-rar- y

association for a donation from
club funds for library purposes, w
laid on the table.

The most important matter claim-- ;

ing attention was the completion of
trie unfinished link of Ihe Oregon-- i
Washington highway from a point
below- - Lexington to Heppner. This

.subject was rather thoroughly
by .members present, and II

was tiie unanimous opinion that tv.e
;io.el must be finished this1 year Ir
possible.

V. B. Barral was pre s.enf, and
wiiii. lie declined lo take any active
pan in the discii-islo-- i as a partisan
for o- - against, the proj his pose

iiion as state highway couim issior.
precluding his taking an, active par-- ,

,!'.e gave the members considerable
valuable information regarding trie
itri'sent highway situation as il, af-

fects the entire state,
S. E. Not son discussed the new

road district law, showing thai as il

does not go into effect for some lime
any action taken under its prov-

isions would be too late to gel work
tinder way until late in Ihe summer.

W. W. Smead presented Ihe pro-jpos-

of using the market road fund
jof 10 21 of some ifi'.n.OOO (o complete
'the highway, making il plain thai
while (his plan seemed most feasible
lo him, he believed Ihe question of
diverting the market road fund lo a

bond highway should be pul up to
the farmers of Ihe Bounty and decid-
ed by them. In this view Ihe club
as a body joined.

A committee composed of S. E.
.Not son, F. It. Brown, L. A. Hunt,
was appointed to meet wwilh the
Farm Bureau on Saturday lo discuss
the mailer wilh" that body.

From information gleaned at the
meeiing Friday night the sltualion
seems to he ahoul as follows:

Nine miles of highway from
ranch t lo Heppner, remains

to he graded at the expense of the
county.,

No county funds are avnilable for
the purpose except Hie market road
fund.

Tin1 onl,- remaining wav to seeui--

the s:arv f umls would bv a

bond is. in- or by inducing Mi li li

wa y com ission lo l,u Ui tl road
and cbari e t lul-

l.-
ii'ioimt up ) the

couili v to ra il and paid next
year ,v a direct ta:

inn ins- at tl pll '

emir sum .7.iiii Hill ill

highway fund. I 'lad f ; ;,

ci.-n- tv in 11,1- -- clam. ri li a

a ,.cr' oa of this Inonev. Wa
colli;';.--

, alone, is p roposi ug lo hi "'I
he-,- ef for .Win, bull to itch n

oual ;. mount from Ihe ate
build t' e ghway.

If Morrow county is to receive
any portion of .his slate money we

;rnasi act quickly, as lie mate high
way commissioners expect that the
entire amount will he apportioned
within the next six months.

f the Morrow county section Is

not eomtdoted this year it is improb
able that il will be completed for
several years to come, as no more
state bonds can he sold until some ol
the present bonds have been retired.
As soon as one or more full units
of the highway is completed the slate

twill take over the of maintaln-lance- ,

relieving the county of a very
'considerable burden and leaving
several thousand dollars In ihe road
fund to apply on market roads.

These facts having been brought
out it was generally conceded tbat
under the t unusual condl- -

jtions the use of Ihe market road
inonev is the most feasible plan, but.

.definite action was deferred until an

.expression from the Farm Bureau
could be had.

J. W. Fritsch, recently elected -

retary of the club, tendered Ma res-

ignation as he is about to leave the
city. His successor has not yet. been
choM'n.

the lorical method for the govern-

ment to provide funds lor caiylng
on its part In this great highway
program of the mo'or age?"

slaud ni- fail on that basi a
"During the years immediately

preceding federal control linn- wen--

in ;i n y w ho seriously doubled if pri-- l

vate ownership and operations- of
the railroads would continue as an

otel
HEPPNER, OREGON

When you are in town, make this hotel your
resting place.. Ladies' rest rooms on second
and third floors.

We are serving a 50c meal from 11:30 till
two, and from 5 to 8. We have all white
help; the food is clean and wholesome. It
may cost you five or ten cents more, but
the value is there in quality and quantity,

COME IN LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

JAMES HART, Manager


